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C. B, K. C. M. G.. A. D. 0.. Inspector 
General ot Canada, at the Armouries

A delegation «rom the Liberal 
consisting ot Hon. W. H. 

*“*■ r*a Belyaa, Dr. A. F. 
Elmery, F. X. Jennings and H. J. Hen- 
neberry, waited upon Lt. Governor

tendered him Hie nomination 
l candidate lot the con- 
Ktogn-JUbert.

'JUMP, rumors were In clrafiSMMHR
the cky shortly afterwards to the 
effect that the LL Governor naa 
definitely declined to accept the nom
ination. The matter was subsequent
ly taken up direct With Hie Honor 
by a representative ot The Standard 
over the telephone. Lt Governor 
Pugsley stated that he had not 
signified his Intention to the members 
ot the delegation who had teen him, 
bet that a further appointment had 
been arranged tor this afternoon when 
he would likely giro his decision in

•h The primaries for Lome. Lanrdewne 
end Stanley ward, held last night in 
Temple Hall, Main street, were large
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Bulbe; Lehrloanta, la fee* everything In Automotive 
Accessories which you'll find In onr
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Gripe; "ChenInge and victory could be eeoaed In 
the way In which they took hold ot40 Pngeley

otficlaUyV46
60 cbooelog delegates to the nominating 

convention to ha held on Thursday 
evening.

The officers and delegates chosen 
were as follows:

N Victoria.............
V Vancouver..
% Kamloopn.. .. •
^ Calgary..

Battieford
Prince Albert .. - ..38

- Medicine Hat..............*>
% Moose Jaw.. .. « -JJ

Regina............................*J
Winnipeg ------------ *

V Port Arthur ..
N White River ..
% London..............
% Kingston .. ..
\ Toronto.............
V Ottawa...............
% Montreal .. ..
\ Quebec .. ..
V Halifax ..

ue a Liberal 
Btituency ot% last.50.. ..fit

i under the
commending Lieut.- 

tier MoMIlian, D. S. O,

%64 *% of the 
Colonel

54■a
%54Ï4

Î
wee the finit unit inspected. The%60
regiment was subjected to a general 
Inspection with the regimental colora 

:i parade.
The inspecting party consisted of 

Lieut.-General Bunstall, accompanied

S64 Lome Ward.■wB7
%60 „ George K BagAOmaa, chairman; 
J Qharies P. Graaman, rice chairman; 
J W. R. Scott, secretary; Mrs. James 
/ Ferguson, Miss Carrie C. Green, Mrs. 
/ Leslie Waters, Mrs. Lester Mowry. E. 
ï McCaw, H. S. Eftabrooks. W. P. Har 
J rington, V. A. Scott, James Fergu- 
J son, H. C. Green, <5. H. Gallop, G. 
J L. Ingraham, C. P. Grannan, W. R. 
J Scott, H. Crabbe, G. A. Thompson, 
? J. Christie, A. H. Case, I. Hutofain- 
11 son, L. 8. Peters, A. L. Roberts, W. 

8. Logon, G. McMulktn, W. Holder, 
R. Keefe, C. Linton, O. E. Campbell. 
W. A. Erb, H. R. Robertk delegates; 
Mrs. J. Christie, Mrs. G. Doucey, C. 
V. Cowan, J. Johnston, A. McKin
non, G. Armstrong, WHI lam McMul- 
kin, substitutes.

Ï Stores Hours:—8 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings tin 10.48 '
4136 /

by Brlg.-GeneraJ Maodonnell, Lfeut.- 
CoL H. C. Sparling, Lleut-CoL A.H.H. 
Powell, and Major , Nieteom, the i* 
spectorgeneraVs A. D. C.

The general Inspection was played 
by the FXieiller’s regimental band dur
ing their inspection, the color party 
was in command of Captain Louis 
Ritchie and Captain Gordon Holder.

Following the general inspection,
B Company under Major George 
Keeffe was* inspected in company 
drill; A Company under Major Cuth- 
jrt Morgan, on the rifle.range; D 

Company under Major John R Gale, 
in a lecture on flank and rear attack, 
and C Company under Major Guy 
Short iu Lewis Machine Gun drill.

Following the inspection ot the 
Fusiliers, an inspection was made ot 
No. 1 Machine Gun Company under 
Major B. Smith, and of the Signalling 
Company 
Powers.

The Regimental, Battery, Company, 
and officers’ books, and the military 
stores were also Inspected by Gener
al Burs tall

There were a number of officers in 
attendance 4n addition to those in ac
tive command of the various parades, 
and a large gallery of epedtators as

At the close of his inspection Gen
eral Burst a 11 addressed the SlgnaHere, 
and complimented them on their 
showing. He said he knew that they 
had had tout very few nights of drill 
as yet this eeason, and thought they 
showed up very welt under the cir
cumstances. He urged them to strive 
hard to maintain the standarde set by 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces.
• Speaking to the press later, the In

spector-General said that last night 
iharked his second inspection of the 
St. John militia, 
that the officers were doing their best 
under very difficult circumstances in 
regard to recruiting and other ob
stacles, but was optimistic as to the 
future, and was confident that in time 
the militia would not only attain to 
the standard set in pre-war days, but 
even to that eet during the war Itself.

The militia relied largely, he said, 
on the support given it by the busi
ness men and the older men of the 
community, who, while not able to 

an active part themselves, en
couraged the younger men to do so. 
PVom what he had seen in the city he 
felt confident that such support was 
not wanting here.

Headquarters and one platoon of 
No. 2 Company 7th C. M. G. Brigade 
will be inspected by General Buratoll, 
alt the Armouries tonight at 8 o’clock.
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The Newman Brook 
Bridge Dangerous

MarUtote-dTreeh*^ to strong S 

% northerly to aortheaetefly -h 
S winds, fair end «ooL J
„ Northern New England — ' 

% weir Wednesday end probably "* 
% Thursday; little change In tom- "6 

Freeh, .possibly S 
and northeast %

v '

Cold Weather Is Sure to Come 
Perhaps Soon

\

N

Don't welt till It's ectuelly here. Pick ont the Boater yon went bow 
/ and be ready for R when It dose come, or you’ll be nought man.

We can supply a heater of any else, for any nee—for any kind of feet 
Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins; New Stiver Soon Self-feeders, 

Perfection OU Heaters, Electric Heater*, Bo* Stoves, Air Tight*.

Commissioners Will Report 
on Matter — Opening of 
New Street.

S perature.
% strong north

'fi, winds.
\V

sN James Huey, , chairman ; Charles 
Hamilton, vice diairman; William B. 
Craft, secretary; William Brown, H. 
Niles, G. E. Chase, J. Huey, J. Mc- 
Crackin, W. E. Craft. G. Titus. Dr. 
C. M. Pratt, M‘. Mowry. R. Logan, 
G. Oalau, G. Shields, John Shields 
Sr., K. McKenrie, D. Magee, F. Bar
ton, J. Shields Jr., W. L. Carlin, H. 
Northrop, J. Seymour, S. Capson, J. 
Garnett, A. Garnett, A. Clark, H. 
Lowe, J. Hughson, J. H. Smith, dele- 
dates; G. Capeon, G. Millar, H. Spra
gue, J. Peck, J. McIntyre, J. J. Ma
gee, H. Bon3ell, G. A. Appt, subati- 
tutes.

The dangerous condition of the EMERSON & PISMERp LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

under LieeL-Ool. T. E. bridge across Newman Brook was 
brought up at the council meeting 
yesterday and the commieeioners ot 
public works prd water and sewer: i,c 
win bring in a report on a plan to 
obviate the danger. A daim for dam- 
aihda fe r h broken window on Prince 
lid ward street, said to have been the 
fault of a city workman, waa referred 
A communication from G. H. V. Bel- 
yea in relation to lines Nof wharf 
properties on Britain street waa re
ferred to the commissioner of harbors 
for a report, and Commteetner Frink 
was authorised to enter into negotia
tions for the opentog up of a street 
from Westmorland road to Rothesay

[ AROUND THE CITY IJ——------- - ------
V

COURT SERGEANT ILL 
Police Court Bergeen^rou^HML

account of 111-

AGENTS FOR ENTERPRISE RANGES, STOVES AND FURNACES.
E

Inge was unable to
Hess6* He8lseexpyected to be back Boom
In the meantime his place is filled by 
Policeman H. B. Young. PRICES RtDUCED AGAIN AT OUR J

Renewed Prosperity
ENQUIRY ON FRIDAY.

The enquiry into the charges made 
that a witness waa kept back by the 
police In the Spellman-O BriMi trills 
which was to heve been held tonight 
hen been postponed until Friday even
ing at 7.30 in the commttee room at 
city hall.

Stanley Ward.
W. D. Glggey, chairman; J. S. Por

ter, vice chairman ; S. Kirk, secret
ary; Mrs. B. Green, Mrs. J. H. Pea
cock. Mrs. S. Kirk, C. T. Green, J. 
S. Porter. J. H. Peacock, A. H. 
Bond, D. A. Peacock, W. D. Glggey, 
delegates; C. Osman, F. Craft, W. 
•Scribner, substitutes.

avenue.
The committee of the whole recom

mended that both tenders for the pav
ing of Germain street, from St James 
to Britain, be rejected and that the 
commissioner of safety be allowed to 

ffpool the fire and police account».— 
Adopted.

A communication from Messrs. T. 
B. ft H. B. Robinson asking the city 
to make good the loss sustained in 
the breaking of a window in the store 
of Louis Corey, on Prince Edward 
street, claiming lt was done by a cRy 
workman, was referred to the com
missioner of public work» for a report. 
The commissioner wanted to know 
what insurance *ae for if not to cov
er such losses ,but said he would pre
sent the report.

G. H. V. Betyeà wrote on behalf of 
his client Joseph Roderick that cer
tain lines had been altered and this 
ad stout him off from the use of 
an alleyway, and ««king the city to 
give him his proper lines. Commis
sioner Bollock said thds was private 
property and the city had nothing to 
do with 4L but he would get a report 
from the city engineer on the matter.

Commissioner Frink asked for au
thority to "negotiate with Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell, K. C., agent of the Gilbert 
estate, for the taking over of a re-

Plan, are now under way to revive tTthe^Lt"'"^®
ehoral etogtofi to tola dg and g.MJt S»er TpSvSe

a passage from the Westmorland road 
1 ^ w i Pnanw the to Rothesar avenue, because of the

A letier from F. J. P™*"’ road formerly need through the Hay- 
secretary, potato out that the trustee, „1Ttng been closed. HI* ro
of the Central Bapttot dfürch have t was emptied with, 
kindly placed toelr school room at CoramlBtioner yvink brought up the 
.the disposal of the organisation, and mijlter ^ A trench to connect the 
tost A. U. Brander has consented to ^^downe avenue properties 
be the conductor. There wfllfbe both Newman Brook sewer, and Corn- 
active and associate members, and the ml8sloner jones said he was preper 
fee is barely enough to pay unarola- lng a report on the subject and would 
able expenses. The object of the preeent jt »t an early date, 
ebons is to revive interest in choral commissioner Thornton brought up 
music and incidentally to build up the ^ question of the policy of the coun- 
dtfferent church choirs, the association cn ln regard to the Newman Brook 
being strictly non-denominational. The bridge, which he claimed Was not any 
aight-ainging classes and the course too 6Afe ^ the preebnt time. Com 
in deep-breathing and breath control misstoner Frink agreed with this and 
will be especially helpful. No reading moved that the commission ere of 
test is necessary, as the chorus wan to public writs and water and sewerage 
voices, and it is hoped to have in take steps to provide for the safety 
time a grand chorus of five hundred Df the Newman Brook bridge in such 
voices. Mr. Punter explains that choir manner as may be expedient by means 
members will be very welcome, al- of a fill. Carried.

tboee who would like to sing but have 
not had the chance under such fav
orable conditions. Work will be be
gun oh an attractive group of easy

EXPECT MUCH GRAIN.
Although no grain has ** 7et been 

. received at the local C. P. R elevators, 
J. M. Woodman, general superintend
ent of the N. R dlatricL said yeetei 
day morning that the outlook was 
bright for heavy shipments from here 
during the winter port season. /

' <- ------♦♦♦-—
CHILD DEAD.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Graham, 23 Adelaide street, will sym
pathise with them in the death of 
their Infant child, M&brt, aged eight 
months, which occurred yesterday 
morning. The funeral service will bo 
held today.

He was awareCOAL CART JAÜZED
ON raiNŒ WM. ST. « SALE »Coal Shifted Against Tailboard 

and Front Wheels Were 
Suspended. Today and all this week will find the prices at ôur sale lower than they 

last week, so you can imagine tho values that await you here.
were

Citizens passing along Prince Wm. 
street yesterday afternoon about 2.30 
saw a sight ip the block between 
Church and Princess streets that is 
not often seen, a coal laden cart with 
the tail of the body on the ground 
and the forward wheels hi^h up in 
the aim and many 
the curious scene.
“Going up,” the driver jumped from 
his high perch to the pavement \

The driver of the cart, evidently 
wishing to carry as much as possible 
at one load, had put higher sideboard^ 
on the cart and-, waa carrying about 
two tons in the load. The jolting of 
the cart over the streets kept send
ing the coal back against the tan 
board and by the time he arrived op
posite the Canadian Fairbanks Morse 
premises the wbigbt on the back had 
increased to such an extent that it 
lifted the front wheels up off the 
street and anchored the load light 
there.

The driver hurried away for assist
ance and soon had another cart on the 
scene, in which a part of his load was 
placed and both moved off.

------ *—
SLIGHT FIRE.

A Are broke out in the flooring at 
the entrance of the Royal Pharmacy 
in King street, owned by S. McDiar- 
mid, yesterday morning and fs alarm 
was rung ln from Box 23. The Are de
partment arrived qiuckly and after the 
men had chopped away a section of 
the flooring the blase was extinguish
ed by chemicals.

EVERY GREEN PRICE CARD MEANS 
A BIG SAVING E0R YOU

gathered to view 
With the words,

PLANS'TO REVIVE
CHORAL SINGING

Remember the high standard of our merchandise, and consider the sale prices 
which have been created for you, and you will appreciate what values these

FUNERALS.
The body of Stratford R Bell, who 

died in Boston on Friday, was brought 
here Monday. The funeral took place 
yesterday from the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Kate Proctor, 242 Prince 
William street, to ‘Femhill. Rev. R A. 
Armstrong conducted service.

are.
jS.

, OpenOpen
Saturday 

Until 10 p. m.
MAY DEFER ENFORCEMENT. 

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter. Minister of 
Customs and Excise, and members of 
the Board of Trade, were in confer 

morning on the subject

, Saturday 
Until 10 p. oi.

v.
with

ence yesterday 
of making foreign goods with the 
name of the country of origin. The 
delegation requested that this legisla
tion be not put in force until the Gov
ernment had a further opportunity to 
consider it and the Minister promised 
his support to have that action taken.

HAS BEEN PROMOTED.
Edward L. Half, Jr„ United State# 

inspector of immigration, has been 
promoted to the position of assistant 
commissioner at Montreal and will 
leave the last of the week to take up 
his new duties. Mr. Haft succeeded 
Peter Miller here and will be succeed
ed by F. t), Twitchell, nolw at Calais. 
His many friends, while rejoicing at 
his promotion, will regret his depar
ture from the dty.

Small Freight
- From Up River

A CONGREGATIONAL
SOCIAL ENJOYED OPERA HOUSE

DISCUSSED WAGES.
Another conference was held yester

day morning between representatives 
of the Marine Freight Handlers' Union 
and J. M. Woodman, general superin
tendent of the C. P. R. New Brunswick 
district While nothing regarding the 
business transacted was given ouL it 

/ was said that everything was going 
along smoothly and that the outlook 
was bright for a satisfactory settle
ment of questions pending by both 
parties.

Refined VaudevilleAn Excellent Programme Was 
Given In Portland Methodist 
Church Last Evening.

Plenty of Potatoes Are Selling 
at the Boat from Three to 
Four Dollars Per Barrel.

Yesterday's Audi 
Their Praise ot

AGAIN TO-DAY AND 
THURSDAY

epees Loud to 
Mid-Week Billthough the community chorus 

so much for advanced etngbrs.PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. Opening Meeting 
For The Season

A very pleasant and well attended 
Congregational Social was held last 
evening In Portland Methodist Church
marks'by'tha “(Tiaraa*1 K. died at the present time by the river
and the programme was a follows; boats is very email, but more potatoes 
1st, Hymn, Blest be the tie that bonds, are coming down river this week than 
2nd, Prayer by the pastor. 3rd P^ao f0ymeriy Potatoes are being sold at 
dueL Miss Beatrice Price and Miss boat at $2.36 per barrel in large 
Corbett 4th, McEachern Male Quar- loU$ and are qulte plentiful, 
tetta. 6th Vocal selection. Mrs.Walter This has been an off year for ap- 
Milltoan. 6th, Instrumental duet, pianp pies and very few are being handled 
and violin, Miss Jacobson and Mr.
Oohen, 7 Reading (by reouest) Misa 
Laura Fan joy. 8th, Selection Me- 
Eachern Male Quartette. MU Piano 
solo, Misa Vera Corbett.' 10th. Vocal 
solo. Mise Elsie Spence. 11th, Vocal 
solo, Percy Fleweltlng.

At the conclusion of the programme 
served by the

The members of the provincial gov
ernment «et here yesterday after
noon and fiiwMing other matters dis
cussed the proposed reduction in 
strnnpage. Use optai» ns express, choruses, and there will be a weekly 
ed that to slew of toe present untm get-together to stag. It la expected the

first general meeting will bring to
gether a great many people eager to 
assist in this revival of choral music, 
leading up to a far greater Interest to 
community staging.

JUNE IKES assisted by 
\ ^ Colt Albertson

In a smart comedy with songs 
“A Tail of a Sail"

The amount of freight being han-

Mr. D. Arnold Foe desires to 
fully thank Mr. Superintendent 
Gale, the doctors and nurses of the 
Qeneral Public Hospital for theta* kind- 

lduous attention (which 
could not have been acceded while 
to the hospital) ; and Dr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Curran, and the many friends 
Masonic and otherwise, also his 
brother musicians for their true sym
pathy and overwhelming kindness, 
which he am never adequately ac 

v knowledge and which wM remain so 
- ever/ abiding recollection while life 

hurts.

Good Attendance Enjoyed St. 
David's Young People’s 
Society Programme.

ploymeot it would be wiee to reduce 
the amount of stnmpage to some ex
tent as more operators would be like
ly to cut it this was done. A substan
tial reduction has been already arrvn- 
edyfor on lumber killed by the spvuce 
bud worm.

grate- 
R. H. WILLIAMS and TAYLOR 

The Best Colored Entertainers 
seen here in yean 

8 Other Acts Equallyand
GoodSTRUCK BYXA ROCK ~

A slight accident occurred about 8 
o’clock yesterday morning, oiTthe site 
of the new school which is being built 
on Magazine St. by Mooney and Sons, 
when John Lenfhan, a laborer, was 
struck by a rock and had his right 
leg badly- Injured and his left leg 
bruised. After being attended to by 
Dr. F. W. Stevenson he Was able t<o 
return to work.

at the boats. The price this season 
is lower than last and Pippins and 
Fameuse are being sold between $3 
and $4 per barrel.

Squash and pumpkins are selling at 
2 cents a pound at the boats and car
rots and bleets for $2.26 per barrel.

Hay which was selling around $40 
early this fall is now down about $30 
at the scows at Indiantown.

Small pork is being sold at 13 and 
14 cents per pound by the carcass and 
heavy pork, 9 and 10 cents. Beef pri
ces range from 8 to-10 cents.

St. David’s Young People’s Society 
held their opening meeting for the 
season last night with a splendid at
tendance. The President, A. Gordon 
Willett was in the chair and a pro
gramme of much originality was car
ried out -

At the business meeting which was 
held fleet, the resignation of Kenneth 
R Nelson as Secretary-treasurer was 
received and Murray Lawson elected 
In his place. Mias Lena Cairns was 
elected pianist. The musical pro
gramme Included a vocal duet by Miss 
Dorothy Kee and Arnold Kee, a read
ing by Ronald Shaw, and a vocal sclo 
by Miss Betty Crotkshank.

Then followed a unique tri,) In 
which toemberé were token to various 
booths. Some of these were a fort une 
telling booth, an apple bobbing booth, 
and a booth containing a sawdust 
pic. The next item was a se-ies of 
two minute speeches given oy eight 
members. The subjects were contain
ed in a"hat and one drawn by a speak- 

“How I proposed to my Wife.”
t divided into

RECENT APPOINTMENTS. 
Customs—Frank L. Ross, O. A. S.,

CHANGE IN SEftVICE 
TO PRINCE EDWARD IS

î rafoi

Customs Examining Officer, St. John,
N. B.

Steamer Will Make One Round 
Daily After October 30th.

Commencing Monday October- Jltit 
the steamer Prince Edward Island wm 
make, one round trip dally • (except 
Sunday) between Prince Edward Is. 
land and the mainland.

Connections from St. John win be 
by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 a. m„ 
connecting at Sackville with train 
lor Tormentlne at 1.16 p. m. There 
will be time for luncheon at the Sack
ville station restaurant

Transfers — J. M. Treadwell, from
St. John to Toronto, Ont., as Investi
gator of Drawback Claims.

T. S. Stroud, from Toronto to St. 
John as Investigator of Drawback 
Claims.

Poet Office—:J. C.
S, Letter Carrier, St.

refreshments were 
ladles of the church.

SOMETHING NEW ^
AT LA TOUR HOTEL

Supper Dance Started Last 
Evening and Should Prove 
Most Popular Attraction.

ORPHANS’ FAIR.
Another good crowd was present 

last night at the Protestant Orphans' 
FWt and a brisk traslneae was done 
by the various booths.

The prise whiners were ns tollows;
Door prize, Murray J. Scott; ten 

pins. }. W. Beatteay; eicellalor, T, 
Campbell; bagatelle, T. Campbell; air 
gun, Edward Clash.

Saturday's door prise was claimed 
last night by Clive Walker.

BOUND FOR HONG KONG 
A party ot Chinese from Trinidad 

arrived to the dty yesterday enroule 
Justice —Thomas F. Oulton, O, A. t0 Honk Kong. Chinn, its Montreal 

8., Prison Guard, Dorchester. N. B.
■ «•'«

A PLEASING feature—
AN IMPORTANT CHANGE 

AT LA TOUR DINING ROOM.

each, O. A. 
N. B.

Barts
John,

HELD RUMMAGE SALE

A successful Rummage Sale was 
held yesterday by the Royal Standard 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., in the lobby of 
the Queen Square Theatre. A sub
stantial Bum waa realised for L O. D. 
E. work, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Regent 
was to dharge, assisted by members of 
the Chapter.

g. and Vancouver. The party, which con
sisted of 16 men and one woman to 
charge of R. Mellor of the C. P. R.. 
left last evening on the C. P, R. 
express. These people are on a vaca
tion for U months end will return to 
Trinidad by the same route.

-------- MM-----—
have engaged the Venetian Orchestra FOUR PROTECTIONISTS
which will discourse choice musical No arreeta were pads by the police 

remodel- programmes every evening daring up to last mid night, but four protec
ted to regular cabaret atyle and the dinner at La Tour Dining Room, start- tionlats ♦ere afforded a protection 
orchestra. the*oys from the Venetian tag at I o'clock, the idlaner hour hav- from the wlntery Mute. It Is antiel- 
■pUi regular >ts music to the patrons tag been changed from noon to 6.46 paled that now that the coM weather 
for one hoar and a half each night, p. -m. Luncheon will be served from has began to set in, the police eta- 

The sapper hoar dance Waited last noon till i.30 p. m. at La Tour Dining lion will be sought as a refuge by 
will he as NidrllsiHnn Room on the North Side ot King many each night a# « waa during

the last ootfi sgaS.

;

V

Something sew to this city to the Always mindful of the entertain
ment and comfort of their patrons, Clifton Hotue^ all meals 60c.way of cabarets has been Innovated 

• by the management of the La Torn 
Hotel. This la a supper hoar dance, 
which runs from • o'clock to T.8t. 

The dining room has been

the management of Ln Tour Hotel
CHANGE OF DINNER HOUR AT 

LATOUR HOTEL DINING ROOM.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the St. John 
Historical Society was held In their 
rooms to the Market building last 
evening with the president David 
Waterbary to the chair. Routine 
bnetaesa only was dlecumed and no

RETURNED TO PRACTICE.‘ ar
The company was 

flvu groups and a peanut hunting ccn- 
tfcst -indulged ln. Refreshment* were 
served by a committee of ladles.

Dinner hour at La Tsar Hotel ^in- 
tog Room baa been changed fla 
noon to 6.46 p. m. Luncheon wWG>o

Dr. F. A. Godeoe, who has been In 
charge of the Army Dental Clinics for 
over five yean, has returned to hli 
former offices, 74 King street where served from noon to file p. bl Dur- 
he will resume Ike practice of daa- las the dinner hoax, male will bebuslnem of any import waa brought"Perfect" Stand <Mee tar Break-
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